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CONSCIENCE
Some have speculated about conscience. We take it to, be the Ilmind of

man having a particular reference to its own actions in censuring or approving
tbem,>'-or as it nxay be otherwise stated, "1the testirnony and sccret judg-
ment of the soul, which gives its approbations to, actions that it thinks good,
or reproaches itsclf with those that it believes te, be evil ." Amn- true
christians there is ne difference ef opinion as to, the existence o? this monitor
in the soul o? man. Set there as a great preacher, its sermons arc powcrful,
commanding attention se that it is often bard te sleep, under the solein ap-
peals that a-.3 uttered, and forcing unwilling bearers to listen. Practical
subjeets are pre.eminently handled; the events of life are reviewed ia this
court, and sentences are carried out, for the exceutioner i.s at baud.

Conscience may be good or evil. In some respects, the operatiens of a
inan' s conscience, evea before bie is truly coavcrted, may be callcd good.
When there are workinges withîn wbich may issue in conversion. If a man.
lins ne scuse of sm,ý le feels noe danger nig<,h. Conscience however niay be.
called into action, aut freni an event in providence, or some text o? scrip-
ture, 50 press home a sense of sin on the attention, as to bring te true repen-
tance. This is beyond question wheu the Divine Spirit is at work with the-
conscience. IlThe Spirit convinceth of the fact of sin, that we bave donc se,
and se ; of the faule ef sin, that we have doue iii in doing se,; o? thc fol/y
of sin, that we bave acted against right reasen, and our trac interests; of the
fitm ef sin, tbat by it we are become odieus te God; of thefeountain of sin,
the corrupt nature; and lastly, of the fruit of sin, that the end thereof is
death." There are eperations of conscience which may be viewed as good,
but which. are net, te bc trusted la as involviing necessarily thc salvation et'
the seu]. It is a preparatery part of conversion, net the e nd. Care should
therefore exist, lest an individual rests satisfied with the beginning o? reli-

gies feligconcluding that ail is well witli hlm, fer bis conscience bas been
treubled on account of sin. It is a voice o? waraing, urging te fliglit frei
the wratli te coe; but for safety, shelter must be found la Jesus the dcliv- -
erer. A conscience cbecldng, aud condemning leads te enquiry. On the day
of Pentecost, the multitude wben pricked in their hearts, cried eut, IlWhat
mnust we de?" Ahis thon, that any should tarry on the thresheld and LuI lte
press inte, the temple o? truth, since they are content te linger, hacause thcy
were once coacerned about their eternal interests.

There are lesparks of celestial fire," which slumber ainid the ashes e? eur
ruicd nature. The darkncss that feil on the seul of Adam by transgression,
was rendered visible bj that liglit, and hence the confession, I.'was afraid;


